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HarlanButt, EnamelArtistfromTexas,USAvisitedAustraliain Novemberto attend
An Artist'sForum at the NationalGallery of Australiain conjunctionwith the
exhibition
Transformations,
on show November11,2005- January29,2006. His
'Earth
vessel,
beneathour feet: Horizon#1" has been purchasedfor the NGA's
permanentcollection. While in AustraliaHarlan conductedworkshopsin both
Sydneyand Adelaideand manyof his friendshad the opportunity
to lunchwith him,
enjoyhis companyand learna littlemore of this man'sphilosophy
and incredible
techniques."Earth beneathour feet: Horizon#!" silver,copper,hammered,raised,
forged,cast,electroformed,
Cloisonn6
Enamel.280mmx'l80mmx 180mm.
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5IFTIN6 THROVaH
had exoectedto have lssue 88 in the mail in time
for Christmasholiday reading, but a last minute
commissionfor a lady in Texas haltedthe best laid
plans.

It wasto be a bumperissuetoo so I couldnot hurryit
through. My surveyof NSW has also beendelayed
untiilssue89 as I feltthe visitof HarlanButt,the acquisition
vesselforthe NGAcollection
of hiswonderful
and my attendanceat The EnamelistSocietyConferTennessee,
ence in Gatlinburg,
all neededto be reportedon. So, NSWit will be yourturn nextissue. lf
you NewSouthWelshmen
havenotsentme an image
or two,thereis nowstilltimeto do so. lwill be putting
the magazinetogetherin February,so pleaselet me
havea photoof yourwork(or a story,news,etc).
It is wonderfulto see contributors
sendinginformation
intome for publication.
Thankyou to Christine
Erratt,
LyndanBlackman,
JimmyLimand JennyGorefor her
proof-reading
expertise.Thanksalsoto Jill Parnellfor
takingcareof the bookworkand mailinglist. lt is wonderfulto see volunteerscomingforwardto help produce AEN. I look fonvardto receivingmore stones,
photographs,tips, etc. in the future. AEN ls your
newsletter- so let'stalk!
May I take this opportunityto wish you and your family
a happy and healthy2006. I hope 2006 will bring all
your dreams to fruition. As the full force of the summer heat deters creativitywithin the kiln use the hours
wisely and plot and plan for all those enamels you
want to make. And, look forwardto a descendingthermometer to encourage switching on the kiln once
again.

GleniceLesleyMatthews

AustrolionEnomelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070.Swanbourne.
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08)93849408 F (08)92862746
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.com
- 4 issuesayeal
Subscriptions
Regular$25.00Student$12.50
NZ and International
AU$35.00
The Editor and authors specificallydisclaim any responsibilityfor
damages or injuries as a resuh of any inaccuracy,design, use,
construction,manufacture,frtness,safety,safe use or applicationol
information,technique tool use, etc., contained in the newsletter.
The use of any informationin this publication is solely at the
reader'sown risk.
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Schoolof Crafts,Gatlinburg,
Iop: Arrowmont
plateby LilyanBackrach,
recipientof
Bottom:Enamel
Award,1Oth.Biennial
theWoodrowW. Carpenter
EnamelConference.
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THE lOTHBIENNIAL
CONFERENCE
OF
THE ENAMELIST
SOCIETY
TENNESSEE
ARROWMONT
SCHOOLOF CRAFTS,GATLINBURG,
7-14,2005
SEPTEMBER
ometimes dreams can become Thank you to everyonewho contributed. I
reality! And, for me, most thingswas able to put togethera presentation
that
Australiawell, but also
start as a dream. While Jill Parnellnot only represented
and I were gettingissue 86 of AEN gave conferenceparticipantsa travelogueon
readyfor posting,I idly said, 'gosh I wish I Australia.
could go to the EnamelistSocietyConference'. Jill's responsewas 'why don't you ap- Newfor me was the use of PowerPointfor the
ply for a grant and go. After Jill left for the presentation.lt certainlymadelife easycarryday, I startedto think aboutit all. I had been ing a CD insteadof 200 slidesto worryabout.
one of the speakersat the Society'sfirst con- With the helpof my websitemanager,we put
ferencebackin the 1980s,wouldn'tit be won- togethera crackerof a show. I calledit 'On
site - Insight,AustralianEnamellistsDreamderfulto go again.
ing. I also usedAustralianBird Songwith the
I telephonedArtsWA and spoke to a repre- presentation.
sentative.Explainingmy desireto attendthe
conference,I was advisedthat it fitted well With an ArtsWA Artflight grant in hand,
presentation
withintheirgrantingcriteria,so withthe appro- PowerPoint
all ready,all I had to
priateforms in hand, I appliedfor an Arts- do was get to Tennesseefrom Perth, WA.
flight Grant to attendthe conference. In the SomethingI had neverdone beforewas to fly
meantimeThe EnamelistSocietyinvitedme directto Tokyo,Japan,changeplanes;fly ditc be a speaker.All that was left to do was to rect to Detroit,change planes and arrive in
preparemy presentation.
Knoxville,Tennesseejust 30 hours later.
Easy! With a 12 hourtime differenceI did
The conferencewas held at the Arrowmontnot losea day and arrivedrelativelyjetlagfree
School of Crafts in Gatlinburg,Tennessee.whichwas a greatbonus.
Arrowmontis committedto being one of the
leadinginternational
craft schoolsin the USA. I arrivedat a vastlydifferentGatlinburgthan I
For over 50 yearsthe schoolhas dedicatedits remembered. Last time I was there, which
resourcesto nurturingthe creativetalentsof was probably25 yearsago, Gatlinburgwas a
in a seriesof buildingsthat house littlesleepytown with Arrowmonttuckedinto
individuals
the beststudiofacilitiesavailable.lt also has the hillsideof the GreatSmokeyMountainsin
exhibitiongalleries,a supply store, meetinga tranquilenvironment.Today,Gatlinburgis
rooms,diningroom and live-inaccommoda-like a Countryand WesternDisneyland,the
tion for participants.
main street is one attractionafter another. I
couldnot recognize
the place. Luckily,ArrowI sentout a pleato enamellists
aroundAustra-mont, not being on the main street, is still
lia so I could use their imageryand thoughtstucked away and once off the thoroughfare,
in my presentation. 75% of enamellistsin you are still in a most aestheticand creative
Australialive outsidethe major metropolitan
environment.I did not go back to the main
areasand as I did not wantto showslideafter streetuntilI reluctantlyleft six dayslater.
slideof enamelwork, I lookedat the way the
environmentaffected these enamellist'sI had a wonderfulreceptionon arrival. There
works.
weremanyfamiliarfacesat the doorincluding
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THE lOTHBIENNIAL
CONFERENCE
CONTINUED
Bill Helwigand Mary Chuduk,who would be tion: Bill Helwigon Flying High/FiringLow;
knownto someof AEN readers.
Jean Tudor- Uses of Raku - fired Enamels;
artworkusing
Cindy LitchfieldPhotographing
Settlinginto my accommodation
the first thing the CloudDomeSystem;HelenElliott- Tradion the Conferenceagenda was the Openingtionaland Contemporary
Enamels;Wherethe
Receptionfor the Metamorphosis
Exhibition,two intersect;LindyDarty- Enameling:
conpresentationof the awardsand welcome. lt temporarywork and techniques;PatsyCroftwas wonderfulto reacquaintmyselfwith old Cloisonn6with gold fusion; Nancy Goodefriendsand meet new ones. The Exhibitionnough- Enamelon GlassBeadsand Creating
was excellentto view with representation
from torch-firedenamelled@pper beads; Katy B.
Australiaby Jill Parnell,KathyAspinaland my- Cassell- Quick drawingtechniques;Maria
self. Exhibitioncatalogueswhichare very well Perez - The Repoussag6 Process; Mary
producedare availablefor purchase.
Chuduk- The MexicanCoppersmiths
of Santa
Claradel Cobre;MaryReynolds- Enamelling
Saturday, September 10, the Conferencewith PreciousMetal Clay and Champlev6
openedwith announcements
and introductions
Stamps,how to make your own; Tom Ellisand the presentation
of the WoodrowW. Car- Separation
Enameland Paintingmaterials
and
penterAward to Lilyan Bachrach.Lilyan has techniqueson thin gaugecopper;JudyStonemuch in her long time enamel-An overviewof contemporaryenamellingin
accomplished
ling careerincludingthe publication
of books Georgia.
on the subject.
What a selection,there were three sessions
First presentationfor the Conferencewas and on Sundayafternoonthe procedurewas
given by LindaDarty,Professorat East Caro- repeated,so there was the opportunityto
lina Universityand authorof the new publica-choosesix sessionsduringthe conference.
tion The Art of Enameling, Techniques,Projects, lnspiration
Linda's presentationLate Saturdayafternoonall the variousGuilds
"Enameling:
Cultureand Content"gave a in- heldtheir individualmeetingsfollowedby dindepth survey on the history of enamellingner and thenwe all gatheredfor the big event.
whichwas verywell received.
The librarywas packedwith itemsfor a silent
auction: books, tools, equipment,supplies.
My presentation
was next on the agenda. "On Peoplehad beenvery generouswith theirdosite - lnsight AustralianEnamellistsDream-nations.Following
the'cocktailhour'whenwe
ing" accompaniedby Kookaburras,
Magpies,hurriedaroundcompetingfor a specialitemor
Williesand parrotswas a hit bringingone or two in the silentauction,we then all gathered
two to tears as they lookedat our wonderfulin the auditoriumfor the live auction. Volunsunburntcountryand the beautifulenamelsteersworkedvery hard at both eventsand a
produce.
our enamellists
substantialsum of moneywas raisedfor the
Societyto use prudently. I cannotremember
After my presentation,
The EnamelistSocietyhow much moneywas raised,maybeit was
held their businessmeetingand then it was Jetlag'or a glassor two of wine, but particilunch. ln the afternoon,the participantsdi- pantswereverygenerous.
vided into groups for break-outsessions.
Therewereplentyto chosefrom:DougHarlingOf coursethe eveningdid not end there as
talkingon The beautyand intricacyof Granula-groups gatheredon the various dormitory
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porchesto shootthe breezeand talk aboutall pin. At the auctionthis boardwas auctioned
thingsenamel.
off to the highestbidder.The recipienthad an
instantcollectionby all from the conference.
Sundaystartedwith the group gatheringcol- This board raised several thousand dollars
lectivelyagainfor a slide presentationby Cork andwas hotlycontestedduringthe bidding.
Marcheschi,sculptor,collectorand Art Deco
scholaron "The Mysteryof Faur6Enamels".All this activitykept one so busy that there
FollowingCork'sfascinatinglecturea panelof was hardlytime to breathe. At each meal,
expertspresented"Enamelin the US Market-therewere groupdiscussions,show and tell
place". The panel was comprisedof: Judy and so much informationto absorbit left my
Stone, moderator with participants; Reed headreeling.
McMillan,Directorof Marketingand Communications,AmericanCraft Council;GretchenBut, alas, all too soon the conferencecame
Goss, AssociateProfessorand Departmentto an endwith a greatclosingceremonyand a
Chair,EnamelDepartmentthe ClevelandIn- Blue Grass Band to keep us entertained.
stituteof Art and MarjorieSimon,MetalsmithWell, we were in the Great Smokey Mounand Writer.
tainsl
Marketingenamelsin the USA is surprisinglyFor me, it was not over yet. I had three more
similarto marketingenamelsin Australia.We gloriousdays to go, attendinga post conferall havesimilarproblemseducatingthe public,enceworkshopwith DougHarlingon Granulareceivingenough money for the work, etc. tiontechniques
for enamelling.I will reporton
Soundfamiliar!
thisin issue89.
Followingthis sessionas on Saturdaythe GleniceLeslevMatthews
vendorsroomwas openedonce again for us
to fossickfor a bargain,droolover some tool
THE ENAMELIST
SOCIEry
we couldnot affordand spendmilestoo much
money. But,how oftendo you havean oppor- A volunteerorganizationbegunin 1986with members
tunitylikethat?
fromaroundthe world,the Societyprovidesopportunitiesfor education,
exhibitionand community.

After lunch it was back to the breakoutsesincludes:
sions with time to participatein three before oBasicmembership
Quarterlynewsletter
dinner.
o
Discountedfees for Societysponsoredactivities
.

Exhibition
catalogues

Another feature of the conferencewas the .
Annualmembership
directory
"lnstantGallery- 3". This was an exhibitiono
Biennialconference
Slidelibrary
set up by JeanVormelkerfrom EnamelGuild: .
.
Workshops
Westand a groupof volunteers.This exhibit
Discounts
on books
was basicallyopen to any delegate who o
broughtalonga piecefor the exhibition.An T h e b e a u t i f u l l y
designed
website
added feature was adding a photograph<www.enamelistsociety.org>
providesone of the most
(taken on the spot) of the artist to be dis- thoroughon lineresourcesfor enameling.
feesstartat US$25
playedwith the piece. This way you could Membership
see who had madewhat. A greatidea.

The EnamelistSocietyis contactable
throughthe websiteor:
What metal conferencewould be completeThe Enamelist
Society,
withouta pin swap. Again a uniquefeature6105BayHillCircle,
NewYork13078 USA
was a large board to which you added your Jamesville.
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TRANSFORMATIONS.
TheLanguage
of Craft

11,2005- January29,2A06
National
Galleryof Australia,
Canberra-November
he developmentof the NationalGallery The Australianexhibitorshave been selected
of Australia'sdecorativearts collectionfrom those whose practice has demonstrated
took place during the burgeoningcraft strong conceptualand technicaldevelopment
revivalthat occurredin Australiafromthe over the past 10 years,amongthem established
mid 1960's,and in its scopeand depth reflectspractitioners
whose work, while well known, is
the diversityof practicethat has sinceflourished.seldomseen in the intemationalcontextwhich
A significantproportionof the works includedin thisexhibitionprovides.
Transformations
have been recentlyacquiredby
the NGA and are a tangibleexpressionof the Several of the internationalartists are those
Gallery'scontinuingcommitmentto the acquisi-whose significantinfluenceon craft practicein
tion and exhibitionof contemporary
craft,not only Australiaresultedin visits, workshopengagewith in the broadhistoricalframeworkof Austra- ments,lecturetours,artist-in-residences
and the
lian and intemational
decorativearts and design, exposureof their work in major survey shows.
but alsowithinthewholespectrumof art practice. This exhibitionof their recent work createsa
bridgeto their earlierwork that has remainedin
Whilethe integration
of decorativeartswith other Australia,much of which is knownthroughthe
art forms is central to the NGA collectionand collectionof the NGA and stateand regionalart
displaypolicy,this exhibition-whichfocuseson museumcollections.
Australianand international
contemporary
studio
craft-is the first of its kind in the NGA'shistory.Alongwith the exhibition,An Aftists'Forumwas
As a part of the NGA's strategyto show Austra- calledfor November12 andfocusedon the exhilian achievementin an internationalcontext.bition'scentraltheme. Speakersincludedsome
Transformations
offers visitorsthe opportunityto of the exhibitingartistsand prominentcraft and
engagewith a diverseand challengingselectiondesigncommentators.
HarlanButt attendedthis
of works. While manyof the internationalartists' forumand participatedin its format.
worksare seenfor thefirsttimein Australiain this
exhibition,a numberof these artistshave previ- HarlanButthas longusedthe formof the enamous connections
with this countryand their par- eled vesselfor his work. In doingso he draws
ticipationprovidesus with a chanceto reconnect directlyfrom his experiences
in Japan,wherehe
withthemthroughtheirrecentwork.
and enamelling
studiedtraditionalmetalworking
to the culturaltraditionsof
and theirrelationships
This projectwas proposedand developedby Zen Buddhismand the tea ceremony.EarthbeRobertBell, Senior Curator,DecorativeArts and neath our feet. Horizon#1 referencesthe tradiDesign,over a periodof three years. Drawingtionsof Japanesekoro incenseburner,in which
from his long experiencewith crafts and exten- formsof the naturalworldand the simpleobject
sive knowledgeof its historyand practices,he of everydaylife are elevatedto formsof contemhas workedcloselywith all of the eighty-fiveart- plation. This work is inspiredby the flora,fauna
ists whosework he selectedfor inclusionin the andwildterrainof ColoradowhereHarlanspends
exhibition.All inviteesacceptedBell'sinvitationhis summers. Also evokedin this work are the
to participatewhich showedtheir confidencein traditionsof Japaneseikebana,withits conceptof
the project,theirwillingness
to committheirwork visibleimperfections
in remembrance
of the harand sendit longdistancesto becomepart of the monyof livingthings.
exhibition. A numberof works that have been
recentlyacquiredare being shown for the first Relativeinformationon this exhibitioncan be
timein the contextof thisexhibition.
found in issue65 of CraftArts International,
on
the NGAwebsiteand throughthe extensiveexhiThe selectedworksrevealthe creativity,skilland bition catalogue,Transformations:
the language
ideasof the contemporary
craftpractitioner
in the of craft,publishedby the NGA,Canbena,2005.
articulation
of materials,structureand productionDuringthe exhibitionartists'andcurators'talks
on
technology;
the passionate
expressionof the lan- aspectsof the exhibitionwill be part of the galguagesof abstraction,
narrative,
designand orna- lery'spublicprogramfor the durationof the exhimentation,
andtheirskillswhichtransform
materi-bition.
Compiled from the NGA website and Craft Arts lnternational
als fromthe everydayto the extraordinary.
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HARLANBUTTWORKSHOP
2OO5
SYDNEYNEWSOUTHWALES: NOVEMBER,
wonderfulthree day workshopwas enamelling,but also viable and enduring
can pass on to
spent in the company of this ex- remindersof how individuals
theirvisionof passionin a
tremely talented enameller and futuregenerations
jeweller.
. . . . . . . o u r o n l y r e a l peacefulpursuit.
complaintbeingthatwe couldwell haveused
anotherthree days to completeour pieces.We should all look to asking Harlan to reNo faultof Harlan.
turn to share a little more of his spirit with
us,
jig
of his designfor
We were introducedto a
formingmultiplepiecesof the same shape.I wouldstronglyurgethat there be nominated
in eachStateto communicate
We were fortunateto have Annette Clarke'sindividuals
with
husband,Alan,makeus eacha holderso that each other if they have any knowledgeof
forthcomingtours by enamellers,or if they
we couldproceedindividually.
knowof any enamellers
who are interestedin
For me the most rewardingexperiencewas havingtoursorganizedfor them. As individuhaving an overviewof Harlan'senamellingals, we benefitgreatlyfrom meetingoverseas
career throughviewinghis slides. A slide enamellers.Thisshouldhavea flowon effect
presentationalways makes me more ap- when, as part of a societyor State, we enpreciativeof the artist, because,as well as deavour to raise our national standard of
seeinghis/herchangesin style, techniques,enamelart.
colours, etc. one can also appreciatethe
sheer volumethat they have produced.and Should you wish to read a blow by blow
be humbledby it.
accountof a Harlan Butt workshop,I would
suggestyou 'google'(yes, it has becomea
I learnthow thoroughhe was in planninghis verb)a reviewby NancyGoodenough.
pieces;they all wereart formswhichwere not
only striking pieces of technically perfect Lvndan Blackman

Newfrom Schiffer Publishing
PORARYENAMELI
CONTEM
NG
Art andTechniques
By LilyanBachrach
illustratesthe wide rangeof artisticinnovationand techniquesexpressedin vitreous
This book beautifully
enamelson metal. 34 experiencedenamellistssharetheir specializedknowledgefor using cloisonn6,
plique-i-jour,champleveand basse-taille
techniqueson silver,gold,foilsand metalclayto makejewellery,
portraits
vessels,
and more. Worksfroman additional
55 artistsare alsoincludedin over350 photographs.
LilyanBachrachhas beenworkingprofessionally
with enamelsfor 35 years. Sheformedan enamelguild
in Worcester,Massachusetts,
to inviteguestenamellists
to conductweekendworkshops.Lilyanis the recipientof The EnamelistSociety's2005WoodrowCarpenterAward'establishedto honourthosewho are
presentlyworkingto benefitthe worldof enamelling".
ISBN:0-7643-2355-5192pages,US$39.95Availabledirectfromthe publisherat www.schifferbooks.com

-
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AUSTRALIAN
SILVER2OO5EXHIBITION
2005
Tasmanian
CraftFair,November
o celebrateits silver anniversary,Kakaduvase have titles which are selfthe Tasmanian
CraftFair (originallyexplanatoryand reflect the powerful imthe TasmanianCottage Industryageryof thoseareas.
Exhibition
and CraftFair) held, as
its special feature exhibition,'AustralianOlder functional objects were exhibited
Silver2005'. lt is a longtime sincesuchan including Geoff Roberts'repoussedecobowlfromthe mid 1980s;
exhibitionhas beenstagedin Australiaand ratedhand-raised
the curators and sponsors are to be Eric Car's goblets; and candlesticksof
congratulated.
RagnarHansen's(on loan) from the mid
1970s. These balanced the more conThe overridingintentionwas to stagean ex- temporarily-made
worksof othersincluding
hibitionof functionalobjectsmade in silver Frank Bauer, David Clayton, David
but somesilverjewellerywas also acceptedCruickshank, Hendrik Forster, Robert
and exhibited. There were32 silversmithsFoster, PeterGertler, Wayne Guest,
andjewellersfromall overAustraliaexhibit-JohannesKuhnen,Larsenand Lewis,Hugh
ing morethan150items.
Mclachlandand OliverSmithwho,between
them, exhibited a fine arrayof teapots,
Older works as well as recent workswere coffee pots, drinkingvessels,candlesticks,
includedin the exhibition,so examplesof condimentshakers,boxes, platters,vases
changingstylesoverthe era were apparent.and flatware. Peter Gertler'sboxes from
The stylisticvariationsinfluencedby the the late 1990swon the generousAGR
various countriesof originof the variousMattheySilverPrize.
exhibitorswere also evident- particularly
Germanic,
Scandinavian
andAustralian. Enamel decorationcan enhance silver
beautifullyand the exquisiteenamelling
It is not possibleto enumerateevery ex- skills of several were evident. Amongst
hibitorand his work. but mentionwill be them were GleniceLesleyMatthewswith
madeof a goodnumberof them.
her Memory Rock series of brooches,2
enamelon theirbases
bowlswithCloisonn6
Australianinfluenceswere stronglyevidentand a large ladle with floral decorationin
'Bicentennial
in NormanCreighton's
Emu enamelon its handleand CarolynDelzoppo
Egg 1988' reminiscent
of the earlycolonialand her Summer Memory brooch series
pearlsas well as
use of silver-decorated
emu eggs but with whichincludedfreshwater
an outbackthemeof windmillsand sheds.Cloisonn6
enameland silver. lt wouldbe
Ruth Waterhouseand MichaelWilson ex- pleasingto see moreuse of silverby those
hibitedAustraliananimal object jewelleryenamellists who have the necessary
and Tony Kean- Australiananimalobjects,silversmithing
skills.
ValerieAked's MenindieLakes bowland ChristineErratt
Glenice Matthews, Christine Erratt and
ValerieAked at the openingparty for the
AustralianSilver 200 Exhibition. After the
officialopeningwe all wentbackto Hughand
Mary Mclachlan'shomefor somegood old
hospitality.
fashioned
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ForYourfnforrnotion
EWELLERY
ALL FORENTRIES
JOURNEYis an internationaljewelThe 8th lnternational
JuriedEnamelExhibition
lery projectstartedin 2002. The first projecthad
by The
seventeenparticipants
fromsevencountriesand
July 11 - August27,20ffi sponsored
NorthernCaliforniaEnamelGuildat the Richwork producedfor this projectwas exhibitedas
mond Art Centre, Richmond, Califomia, USA. far as Germany,Koreaand SouthAfrica. The topic for
Downloadthe prospectusand applicationform at this yearsprojectis "Air''. The first stageof the project
<www.enamelguild.org>
Click on 'What'sCurrent'for startson the website. Participants
exchangedialogue,
more informationcontactjudy@stoneenamels.com
or ideas,sketches,pose questions,providefeedbackand
kimkey@gmail.com,
or the Editor,AEN see page2 for so on basedon the topic of 'blog'. Throughthis disdeadline:January13,2006
courseparticipants
will eventuallydevelopone or sevdetails.Application
eralpiecesof jewellery.
THEVESSEL
EINTERPRETING
The secondstageof 'JewelleryJoumey'is an exhibition
April21- May 30, 2006at PerimeterGallery,whichwill tour internationally.Printedcataloguesand
210W. SuperiorStreet,Chicago,lllinois,USA postcardswill providefurther opportunityto showcase
Entriesto interpretthe vessel in metalas a participant'swork. 'JewelleryJourney'is a wonderful
object. Entriesshould be opportunityto establishcontactswith other jewelers,
functionalor nonfunctional
galleriesand the publicin countrieswhich might norreceivedby February15,2006. US$25entryfee.
An entry form can be downloadedvia the SNAGweb- mallybe inaccessible
due to geography,language,lack
site <www.snagmetalsmith.org>
or the Editor,AEN
of contacts,etc.
To be part of 'JewelleryJourney'simplystart thinking
EYWARDENAMELShavenewcontactinfor- about "Air". Post your initialideason the websiteby
mation:Mailingaddress:PO Box 999, Skip- emailing them to <contact@jewelleryjourney.de>
ton,Victoria3361,phone:61 (0) 3 53402265, P l e a s e
also
visit
the
website
<vwnry.jewelleryjourney.de>
email:allan@heywoodenamels.com
and provide feedback to
othersby emailingthe sameaddress.
MGA (Jewellersand Metalsmiths
Groupof AusMAZON BOOKS haveestablisheda link with
traliaBiennialConference,
Sydney,Australia.
A
January27 - 29,2006 "On Location- Making t \
The EnamelistSociety. All sales generatea
percentageto the Society. lt is a great way to
Stories; Siting, Citing, Sighting"is about the l{
placeof jewelleryand affiliatedobjectsin our culture. lt ,
lUuy the latestin and out of printenamelbooks.
addressesdifferentpointsalongthejoumeyof an object Go to <http://www.enamelistsociety.org/Resources/
to its inceptionand place- Publications.html>
fromthe make/s imagination
will link
mentin the culturalcommunity.The conference
key culturalsites across Sydney,placingparticipants
XHIBITION
IN PRINT
'on location'in a hypotheticalsite where speculation,
The Society of North American Goldsmiths
inspiration
and the accidentalcan emergeand diverge.
(SNAG)are callingfor entriesfor their forthjewelers,sculptors,interior
Nationaland international
comingcompetition.Approximately
40 artists
designers,writers,academicsand curatorswill be ex- will be selectedfor the publicationwhich will include
ploringthe notionof 'locationpractice'throughexhibi- four-colourreproductionsof artists' work, as well as
tions,workshopsand talks. Keynotespeakers:Marga- statementsand biographical
information.Also featured
ret West,Australiaand RuudtPetersfrom the Nether-will be an essayplacingthe workswithina broaderconlands.
For more information and to registertext. All work mustbe originaland producedwithinthe
<www.jmgansw.org.au>
last two years.
Download an entry form at
<www.snagmetalsmith.org>
Entriesdue by January9,
EfiBoREE
2006
2006.
,^
The Royal Hobart Showgrounds,Hobart,
I
-f
tasmanii. April 14 - 17,2006.For informaEE
CRAFT ARTS International for
L
'CharismaticEnamelling,the bold, dynamic
V
tion: PO Box 82, Beaconsfield,Tasmania
727Oor <www.jobfuturestas.com/gemboree2006>
and stronglyvisualenamelwork of USA artist,
SarahPerkins.Herworkis a blendof contrast.
CATALOG
the integrationof which delightsthe eye and captures
f,
/l ETAMORPHOSTS
SocietyCompetitive
Exhibi-the mind. Text by AntoniaLomny. SarahPerkinsconIt
tl2OO5 Enamelist
tributionto the field of enamellinghas been extensive.
She recentlywon the top awardat the WichitaNational,
< h t t p: / / w w w E
. n am e li s t S o c i e t yo. r g / R e s o u r c e s a/ craft exhibitionthat has attractedsome of America's
Publications.html>
best and most creativepractitioners
over the past 50
years.

M

a
lil'^'""#lxiii33l'ff
[i;.,?:"n"sed
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ForYourfnformotion
MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM:
OR SALE
Enamels,Enameling,Enamelists
Ethereal,Romantic,Majestic.An exhibitionby DebbieSheezelopenedat
by GleniceLesleyMatthewsis availMakersMarkGalleryin Melbournein
able from the author.PO Box 6070.
WesternAustralia6010
October. After a most successfulmonth it Swanbourne,
then traveledto theirSydneyshowroomwhere This text is a studioand classroomguideto
it openedon December1.
the materialsand processesof enamelling.
Twenty-sixtechniquesfrom basse-tailleto unby
Debbie'sexhibitionwas mainlyCloisonn6jew- derglazing- are described,accompanied
elleryand exquisiteboxes. Debbieused but- excellentexamples,and six step-by-stepprojects are providedto helpthe novicemastera
terfliesas the inspirationfor collection.
varietyof basic enamellingskills. ISBN 0MIT GRADUATE EXHIBITION8019-19-7285-X177pagesAU$45.00
openedon November15 and was
ETALSMITHMAGAZINEis calling
opened by Debbie Sheezel. She
for entriesfor their next EXHIBIreports'that she was reallyhappyto
TIONIN PRINT2006.
see so much interestand use of enamelsin
To obtainan entryformcontact;
is now a subthe students'work.Enamelling
ject of the gold and silversmithingcourse.DianeFalkenhagen,
in Print2006,
Exhibition
Texas7754
KarlaWay, a graduatestudentwon the prize 9500JamaicaBeach,Galveston,
for the best enamelwork this year. Congratu-or downloadan entryformat
<www.snagmetalsmith.org>
Entriesmust be
lations.
postmarkedby Monday, January 9, 2406.
EYOND BEADS, an exhibitionby Digitalentriesare acrepted.
Members of FLUX Vl opened at
EWELLERS AND METALSMITHS
Oceanus RestauranUGallery,
City
Beach,WA on November22. Two
GROUPAUSTRALIA
membersof FLUXVl are Jill Parnelland Kathy
Sydney ConferenceJanuary 27-29,
Aspinall.
2006
Keynote speakers:MargaretWest & Ruudt
jew- Peterswith SuzieAttiwill,Elin Howe,Riande
Jill exhibiteda largerangeof Piqu6-a-jour
elleryand especiallynoteworthywere her cy- Jong,DamianSkinner,MarjanUnger. Eight
lindricalbeadsin puredelicatecolours.
andmuch,much,more.
exhibitions
JMGA - NSW Inc. PO Box 340, Pyrmont,
Email: jmgaconferKathyfurtherexploresher photoetchingtech- N S W . 2 0 0 9 .
niques. Her imageryhas expandedfrom her ence2006@pyrmontstudios.org.auWeb:
immediatefamilyto includenot only her rela- <www.jmgansw.org.au>
tives, but a whole rangeof other lovelyold
photos. She calls them "Otherpeople'sAnXCHANGE, TRADE, FOR SALE,
WANTINGTO BUY!
cestors"and keeps buying more and more.
photos
The majorityof these
have nothingto
Let'sstarta columnfor thingsnecesidentifythem so she gives them new names
sary. Oftenwe have bits and pieces
and histories.
on the shelve,or needsomethingthat no one
The other two exhibitorswere FelicityBrown seemsto have. Deadlinefor lssue89 is Feband Bev Murphy.
ruary. Startthe newyearwith a cleanout.
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HorlonButt visitsAustrolio
HarlanButtfromTexascameto Australiain
Novemberto be presentat the NGA's"An
Artists' Forum and the exhibition
"Transformations"
in Canberra,and present
in Adelaideand Sydney.He also
workshops
enjoyedlotsof lunches!
Top:At lunchin Adelaidewiththe Editorand
JennyGore.
line up for a
Middle: Workshopparticipants
spectacularoutdoor shot at Mary Raymond'sstudio,Sydney
Bottom left:At lunchwithAntoniaLomny
Bottom right: AntoniaLomnyand Barbara
Ryman(Harlantookthe picture).
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Harlanwrotein an email:"lt was good
to see you all. I so enjoyedmy visitto
Australiaand hopeto returnsomeday
soon. EachplaceI visited,the people
were so kind and helpfuland anxious
to makemy trip a success.The show
in Canberrawas spectacular. The
workshopsin Sydney and Adelaide
wentwell. Thedaysin the BlueMountains with Antoniaand Bill were wonderful."
We all hope we an encourageHarlan
to return to Australia really soon. I
know there are otherswha would like
to takea workshoptool Editor.
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METAMORPHO5I5
A few selectedshotsfromthe TenthBienniallnternational
JuriedEnamelExhibition

Top, Left to Right:
GlendaFleiner'Elementsof Spring"Necklace,sifted,torchand kilnllred
enamel,silver,copper,citrine,glassbeads.
PamefaHackim"Rebirth"Sculpturesiftedenamel,silver,gold foil,coppenrire
"Lizard'sLast Stand"Wallpiecesiftedenamel,coppermesh
fsabeffaConrrrin
Middle, Leftto Right:
SarahPerkins"WingedContainef' Cloisonn€,siftedenamel,silver
Mary Chuduk.Collection
Baskefs"Wallpiecesprayed,sifted enamel,copper
mesh,foundobjects(somefrom Australia)
LindaDarty'GardenCandlestick-Blue"
sifted,Limogesenamel,apper, silver
Lower Left
Tzu-JuChen(PrizeWinner,StudentCategory)untitledNecklace,Plique-h-jour
enamel,gold,silver,silk,plastictubes
Metamorphosis,
the themechosenfor the exhibitionallowedfor a broadinterpretation.Derivedfromthe Greekwords'meta',to changeand 'morph'to form,
'metamorphosis'
notonlyrelatesto he physicalproperties
of vitreousenamel
but encompasses
the variedaspectsof techniquesusedto implementan artistsconcept,as wellas stylisticvariationsin design.
Courtesy The EnamelistSociety Exhibition Catalogue

